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fitter
Inrhruntc rlyp-pnl- aii.l liver complaint, and In
chronic hui) other obstinate
Hosteller's Nliiiii- h Bitter I beyond nil coinpan-u- u

tlii! nest remedy that ran lie taken As a
im-an- ofri HturitiK tln strength aid vital ene try of
person uo km--, miking under the ilni.illtstlrig
e.Te t of painful dln.r lera. thl tianil rI v.'ge'alilu
Invigorant is otife.'sedly

Kur Main bv all il uggiita and doilera generally

TO PRESERVE niK HEALTH
e the Magneton Appliance Co.'s
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PlllCIi: ONLY 85.
They aro prk.eles to nun-.- ti kstlemi: v and

CllllliH N With WEAK l.t'Noa: no r SfU tf I'M inos A

on i nni'i - ;v-- kn wu whure tucae
Kriuuiiix are wo n. Tiihv also r v.m and cure
HtAKT liirPKTl.TIES, Oill.rm. HIHI'M ,TsM, NF.I KAI.
OU, IllltuaT TIUU BLKa, UII'HTIIKItla, ( A A Mill, AND
A I.I, KisiiiiM) ihsxask. wK'ii any service
furniKKi teak-- . Are worn over ihe undercloth
ing
CATARIUI n cdless to ds. rbe the

jptons of this nauseous Uls- -

ts'c t'lnl is salpinx tli I I arid strength o! only
loo utnv .f the till a n i liict of tmlli trie
Lab r. aunty a'.d ti hi Am ri' t, Europe and
K.sten 'ai.ds, h ive resulted Intlin Mvoieth; Lung
i'rot.'cior, aff.rdi'.g run: f .r (utami. a
which c,mlii Nu itiii'iin'Nu up iiik svaTim. mid
w't'i tin; n)utiimn stream o' Ma"Minj

tbroiij'i the atllii-tf- l !, a. m.'T HK
BT.Hllt TIILX TO A Hlal.TMY IT OH. E f K Lit
pal' S for i ?i i Appliance a Iraa llian
of Hi'; pr.cj aked y oibera for remedo-- upon
whl' b y u t j In: i.ll lb.: chances, and fvr.r.tM.-L-

Invite 1'ie patronage ol the manv J'Khon who
)iav triid it iiiiiiiNn mem arm i ns wi : holt ir- -

Tfxt.

iiowtoobtaIaVu?;:
trl"t a id forth'-tn- . Illtiiy ha.c riot fit tln-m- ,

writ'' - tin) proprietor. 'ntrj the r ce In let-t-

at o'lr r.k and tbev alial; ba t.t to y.ni at
otife by mill, pootptid.

N avaoip for fie "Se I) pa'turi) lu Modi-ta- l

'IV it !il H'mi iiT Mg' in." i h tliou-na'i'- l

nf ttiin inial.
IIIK ilAUNKI'UN CI

2.H SWtH Slreel. I'lllc l.'.i, M.
NuTK S'ul one dollar In po-!.- 'e nump or

curr i, cyan letter at our rmki oitli ! of nboa
u ..i ai ly worn, n d try a pilr of o'ir Maijnetic In-'!- ,

an4 bo c m'luceil of tlie power r;id'ni! In
our ta.'tn-tii- ' Appliance. I'oni'iV'.'iy no cold l"it
wli'-r- rieyare worn, or money refunded. Ibviy

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

1 !n c!e;.ir.t (ircuMiig

i liy Ibove

wlMliAveufdu.loanr
iniilAr artKle, cn ac
ount cf 1 1 uifri r
leanlintu and runty.

It contain liulrrull
only tlut are litnelitial
to the c!p and hi
andalfa

Restores the Youthful Color to Crey or faded Hair

rirkT I H Jir JJIuin la finrlv frfumed and U
warranted tci t i.,!ling oftbflliair arid to

dandriirTai.ditfliirg. Hivcox & Co . N.Y.
Vic. and 1 uitt, at aklrr la driffi nrl iTMit'.fiart,

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

A Superlative Health and Strength Reitorer.
If yo are a mch.ir.ic or f.irrnrr, worn out with

overwork, or ft mother run eNun l y f;unilyor hOUl
hold duticj try I'apkfc's t.iNOi.a 1 uhic.

1 ou are a lawyer, minister or Immfu mn e- -'

tainted by menul ftn.nor anxirnntsrev. donotuke
intoxicating stuiuilanLs.bul use Tai kcr' ( iin fer Tonic

If ynu have Contumpiion, Dyr ii, Kheuma-U-

Kidney ComiitainK, or anydivrdrr of ihelungt,
atorrach. Mwelt, blood or nrtra I'AkKen s I'.itiuFa
Tonic willtureyou. ItistbeC'ieairst lilooj funtier
And the Best and Surest Couyli Cure Ever Died.

If you ate waiting away frurn ai;e, di tip.itinn or
any discax or wcakneaa and reipiire a stnr.iiiant t.ika
GiN'iER 'lOMOtonce: it will invici.r.itc and build
you tip from the tint dote but will never intoxicate.
It has laved hundred of lnc; it miy lave yourt.

OA t'TIOV Mutt all lutflltulel. rrkrr'i Glnirr Tiolt li
ewrried ol lha hcit remedial if'iill to tbrrl4,kijilUMiUrtlf
d.flrient frtn preptrttiorncffir.rff alin, Rfoil for circular to
Ui cl A Co., N. V. tec, a ni'i, at dnlrri la druk

CHEAT 8AV1N0 Bl'VINO DOLLAB SIK.

lta rf It and Ijatmg fr.igrance lus made this
delulitfui twriunie exceedingly popular. There
Unotlilug like It. Insist upon having Flombs
ton ColiXjNB and look fot signature of

in rrv bollin. Any dnifrjtit or dtaJr to prfiaiwry
Ca u'rlr yntt, V, n1 15 mil iltct.

LAHfiR SAV1N0 ni'YlN'l ISr. 8T7E.

"THE IIALLIMYMl

i

A New and t ompiuto llolol, front Ins on l.evio
Second and Katlroad HI reel c,

Caifo. Illinois.

Tbo t'ii"iiiiKr t of I ho Chlrtn-o- , St. I.uula
and .tuw OrltiHtia: Illlnnla Central; W'ltbnrh, Ht,
Loila and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Houlhern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo aud Ml. Louis Itiuiwayi
are all Jurat acroai thn alruet; while the Hlvatnboat
Landitig l tint ono aauarn dlalMiit,

ThlK Itolol la hentod by nliiam, Ima alnatn
Laundry, ll.vdrm.llc Elnvnlor, Kleetrlc Cull llelln,
Antoinntlc Iliilba, abrolutely iiiro air,
piirleoi ai"erL'e and totnplete appolntmetila.

Haiierb fiitnifhlitK"; perfect avrvtco; and an tin
icelleH tahla.
Ia. P. I'AUKKU.VdO.. lmmm

A BOP Ti Mil
AD itioM tin frurn Iti'llx rrMnni, Mr r olhr oanwt am

k, unnarrinl, flrlierl. plitilallr 'Irnliiut. anil unaMeM
tarriirra llfe'a iliKlea "n"'tl, a he criflnly ana nraia
twutl anr1, wiiii"i tnji"lt niMlrtn. Kiiitorffa byifiaaara
aslolatara anrt Hif iifii. rut Mulienl 'mU) ai "ThaaM
llaaarmailn Nervoo I'eKliltJ, riiraiv" ft7Vt?9

vnaiiir aurr'iiri 'iy I nr. m ait i im iwH a-- ana
iBelma eaiea i.'ure't ororrialn rKiinrailiia to full lot fat

aannkooil. a mnla, errrriira, einir. pjHuaa. praff
vjallae. (inn.nl'atinn with raflolan ltt,

li.iOr CO M ff. UU It, BM Mi

THE DAILY

The Daily Bulletin.
S'ori'l Dhil.h.

F'ir two ni.'! lis n i;il'tv of
thrt'i; uf in frmii Ihc N'iriii ci' iii:tr- -

tl'l'iol Willi li III'.' ('.'ill II f I'll, r Ilillt w
I'xpioruu tint iKiiiK'-in'ii- i ni Siniuii, tin
war) li tiO'l man, tlmii;:ii r:t hit kIiv lit
lirst, uii'l liis w ifn wiis ,'in awiul ijimmI

woiuaii, tli(iii).'li him h.i'l ln'i' faults.
Two of us elopi in a room I.v'hI m Iimiu
tlio family IjimIihoiu ohi dy a tiiin
lioanl j : i r t it ion, iml on tiio ricconil
nilit, afutr wn oulit to liavit lutitn
somul uh!ud), tlii! oi wom.in MiiMculy
l)tij;an:

"Now, Jalii-y- , Smiili, you'ii I'll havo
a ril'lllnllll'llt!''

"Why, Mother, what is il?" ho
askoil.

"What, in it,? Why, cvitr siiico tlicni
Htran'crs hhowcil up yon'vi' bin rarry-I- n

a powerful high huail! Vou cliiiru-o- il

you wcro in this liirlit."
"V-ti-h- ."

"Takti ft back! Take it hank, Jaboz
Smith, or I'll tunko a bahl-hi-a- d of
you!"

Shn pviilnntly gave a twist in his hair,
ami ho yellixl out that ho was a liar ami
was sorry for it.

"And you'vu benn taking pains to
Hpt.'ak of your farm, and your twain,
and your thisj and that. Jahc., who
owns this farm? Who bought thorn
mulos? Out with it, or I'll get tho
ojoiifri) on your eye!"

"I- -1 reckon you do!" Im stam-
mered.

"Vou bet I do! I Imard you tcllin?;
how you lost eighty nijejers by the war.
Jahfcz, tli.it was an infernal lie! Own
it up or I'll shet your breath oft"!"

"I I own it, ino'.lier."
"A n'l yu was tellinu as how your

father was a judo in North ('arolina.
Jabez Smith, tako it back!"

"Well, wasn't he?"
"Never! lie was nothing but a Ten-

nessee 'eoon-htinte- r, and you know it!
Oil! ou need pouniliri!"'

lie hadn't any opinion to express on
that point, and after an interval of si-

lence she raised upon her elbow and
resumed;

"Now, then, you hear nie! I own
this e'iiat, and that mule team, and
the co.v and all else. I run the busi-
ness. I run you. If 1 ever find you
prancinir around a'ain like you have
for thu last two days I'll make ilo's
uu'iit of sou! Do you listen?"

lie diJu't saw
"Oil! you don't! Then take that!

and that! and "
At this juncture the bed broke down

with an awful crash, followed by tho
howls of tiio ilos sleopinir under it and
the groans and j tw words of man and
w if.;, ami we turned over and went to
sleep with the conflict still rainj.
M. Qua.l.

- eai

L; 8 f.psri!ix Tim,
A Miii'lleto'A li (N. V.) roTi'-iii'lo- nl

of an K iiern paper u ; itc;
When the city i t. - firt be-a- their

hum for h'OL's it wm s' V' ial days before
tiiey eounl scliool them-'dve- s to control

.tin- ii.'.tural impul-- e to scream when
they found a ti".'. The pioneer expeili-tioi- i

a:tint tins Iids wa composed of
s x yoiinir ladies duly eipiip'd and
criparssoiieil for ihe outlaiiiil. Actim;
on ins'i'iti'ii'iiix ti"in a n:iiie "fro-oer,-

tiiey .vpanucd al'iti,' li e tn'n of tne
pond at intervnU of twentv feet or so
:irirt. l're.-.'ii'- the hiitiii-e-- ho was
f'llthere.-- t alie.'ld lltlel'id n piercing
s.ii'ier,, dropped her p.trhfork, and ran.
J'iie one next to her screamed, dropped
I. or pitchfork aud ran. Tims, one aftei
tint oilier, all shrieked, dropped their
I itchforks and ran. When they met,
almost breathless, far away from the
pond, the one who had given the alarm
was overwhelmed with anxious inquiries
as to what wa- - the matter.

"Oli! goodness gracious!" slitt said.
' I saw

.
one; oh, such au awfullv. big

one!
"Oil! my!" was die chorus nf tho hun-

tresses. "."t's go bark lioiii"."
A native w ho saw (he re-- I

reat sa s "it was better' n a circus to
see them galls droppin" them pitchforks
and gitlin' 'way I pun the pond, yellin'
as though the old boy w;is arterVm."
Hut braver panic were organized, and
now there are but few among the dainti-
est of the lady boarders- - some of whom
would turn pale to see a chicken de-

capitatedwho cannot thrust, n spear
through a frog, remove him, and separ-
ate his saddles with the coolness and
skill of an old frog-calciie- Most ol
the female fioggers prefer thu spear
to a hook and line and' red flannel lish-in-

because the former reipiircs more
skill, and kills the frogs at the .same
time. To catch frogs in the latter w ay,
an ordinary rod, line, and hook are
iHed. The hook is baited with a piece
of red flannel. When a frog is discov-
ered the flannel is lowered in front of
him. Ho never falls to snap it, aud is
caught. Then comes the necessity of
killing him, which, to tho novice, is by
uo means agreeable.

Nitrbtoaps in. the Navy,

dipt. W. II, Talker entered tho navy
as a midshipman In October, 1811, be-

ing then 14 years of ago, nnd was al-

most immediately ordered to tho United
States uteamer North Carolina, anchor-
ed off New York. When ho went to
bed In tho evening a surprise awaited
him for which ho was totally unpre-
pared. "Up to this time," he snys, "I
hud Htill'oreil much with civracho, and
my mother had caused mo to wear night-
caps. My caps were of many colors,
blue, rod, green, etc., for Ihey were
made of remnants of my ulstor'n dress-
es. Now, as I made my final prepara-
tions for reposo, 1 opened my trunk and
put on a close lilting nightcap. It was
the signal for indescribable confusion.
If 1 had put on a suit of mail, it could
not have caused more aslonlshmont
among thesu light-hearte- d reefers. They
rushed at my trunk, seized tho caps,
pttl them on, and joined in a wild
tlnncB on tho deck, In which worn
niinglod hi no caps and white caps and
all colors of caps in pleasing variety. I
hud to tako nilno oil' beforo turning in,
as it really did mchi to he too Mitch for
their feelings, but I in imaged to smuggle
Il under my pillow, ami, when all was
ipiiet, I put lion nguln. Hut, when the
midshipman ciuiie down at midnight to
call the relief, lie spied It, and wo had
another scene. Tills w as the last I evet
naw of my cups. I have never had one
ou since, ami consiuitionlly never hud
tb earacho.
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A D'ipr ssioa in Buiinss.
"Well, what kind of a seasoii have

you had?" inquired a jaumv Grasshop-
per of a round, corpulent Potato Bug,
at the snino time picking his teeth wltn
a re straw.

"Nothing extra," replied tho 1'otalo
ling; "we did a fair I tidnnss in Minne-
sota this year, but didn't play to very
big houses in Dakota. Jlow is business
with you?"

"Worst season I ever struck In my
life, so far, said the Grasshopper gloom-ly- .

"We tried to worry tint corn crop
around Salt Lake and in the souihcru
part of Oregon, but wo all lost money
Ly It. Tli fact is, coi n was glazed be-

fore we fairly got down to work. Wo
aro going to play ail our companies
through tho east next iiea.son, and you
can just bet your nippers we will whoop
things up in Iowa ami Illinois."

"The Chinch Hug combinations ap-

pear to hnvo done well this season,"
said tho I'otato Hug, quietly. "They
havo played to big fields of wheat in
Kansas.

"Yes, that's true," replied the Grass-
hopper.

"The Chinch family are good draw-
ing cards, and some of their specialty
star parts aro well done, but I notice
lately that the Army Worm is attract-
ing considerable attention, and playing
to mighty good business in quito a num-
ber of states."

"Yes, the Army Worm has introduc-
ed some novelties this season, but for
packed houses, tho Hoil Worm and
Caterpillar have worked the country
for all it is worth down South. I see
that we havo got to spring some kind of
a new racket, or we are (owned, " and
the Potato Hug sighed deeply, and nib-

bled a few cauliflower leaves.
"I expect wo will havo considerable

opposition from the Weevil this seas-

on," observed the Grasshopper.
"Yes, I understand thoy are going.' to

nut a troupe on tho road; heard they
Lad made up some kind of a combina-
tion with tho Cut Worm."

"Well," said tho Grasshopper, "I
must go up to old Hrockawav's corn-
field and fill up for supper. If he has
built any bou fires and is trying to
smudge us out, I'll come down and
lunch quietly with you oil Deacon
Jones' ' peach-blo- potatoes. Ta, ta,
Chubby. "Texas Sij tings.

The Maa With a Vow.
They met on the crowded avenre

yesterday in front of the city hall. On;
was a young man of about 22 the
other a man about 60 years old. One
lives in tho northern, part of the state
the other in the southern. Fate had
brought them together. There was
nothing cordial hi the meeting. They
didn't cry out: "Put it thar!" and
pump-handl- o each other like a couple
of old friends. On the contrary, the
voting man grew red in the face, and
breathed hard and stammered out:

"Ten years ago I went to school to
you!"

"Yes, you did," was the calm reply.
"And ono day you licked me almost

to death for an offense committed by
another boy!"

"Weil, vou were always iu need of a'licking."
"And I swore," continued the young

man, "aye! 1 registered a sole.mti vow
that if I ever met you after I had
grown up 1 would have my revenge!
Prepare to be pounded to a lifeless
mass!"

"I'm prepared," replied the old
sch olinasier, as he spit on his hand-- ',

and in a minute the fun was raging.
Tho young man rushed upon him with
a war-whoo- p, but his nose struck some-
thing and he fell down. Ho got up and
rushed at him again, and this time he
was flung down, rolled over, stepped
on, nod left with n uumber of loose
teeth and a splitting headache. The
police took him in, but when they canio
to hunt for the old man ho was across
the street trying to pin up a rent in his
coat and saying to some of his friends:

"Ah! il brings back all the memories
of the old red school house to get my
hands on an unrulv pupil in the fir-- t
. 1.- .- Detroit Freen ,i'u i li. is.: ;ain!'
1'rc-- .

r;nr.titu' Fu era's,
"A Foreigner in l'.oivner" .says, in

Ihe o.-- iber 'citiiri: The ibad are
fai'ii'.'il to their at resting-plac- e at
iiiyjn. No one mut bo slmckeil dur-
ing tho day, while iu the midst (1f .sun-
shine, and light, and gayety. by a re-

minder of our inevitable doom bv a
thought of how some day there will be
noMiushino or gayety for us in this
bright world.

"A funeral in Florence is ono of tho
saddest of sad spectacles, with its pro-
cession of priests and boys in draggled
gowns that once were white, cart Ting
large candles, which drip their waxen
tears along the road or would do so,
if they were not caught as they fall in
little cups, carried by moro boys and
priests, chanting, or rather whining
monotonously, as they step briskly
along, with ti most indifferent air. One
can judge somewhat of tho wealth of
the departed by tiio number of caudles
furnished. Tho shorter the purse, the
fewer tho candles, until at last tho verv
poor are throwu into a cart, carried
oulsido the jrates of tho citv, and shuf-
fled into a pit, oiij on top 'of tho other
--- a sight to make the angels weep!

yOue of tho most grievous character-
istics, tome, of a Florentine funeral is
tho absence of any relative or friend of
tho deceased. Not, ono creature who
loved or cared for him to follow him to
his journey's end. or to shed one tear
over the grave of a lost companion;
left, to be almost thrown Into the
ground by a few priests, who sometimes
it Is to bo feared, look upon tho cere-
mony as a disagreeable, though profita-
ble task, to Im gotten over as soon as
possible"

m a

It is osiiiuatod thai tho prolit.s of thu
Knglisli carrying trade exceed .W.OOO,-(m-

per year. "A largo part of lhi
Money is earned in carrying to and fro
the exports Htid imports of the United
States.

a

Au Extra.
Ex-L- t. Gov. Norman J. Coleman, of St.

Louts, says: "My wifo hits found great
benefit in the use of SI. Jncobs Oil as a
pain-euro.- "

Ci.kanlinebs and purity make Tarker't
Hair Balsam tliA favorite fnr roatorino-th- e

youthful color to gray hair.

It Scums to Hatisfy
family want, and I wonder how wn ever

got along without Parker's Ginger Tonic.
It cured mo of nervous prostration, and I
havo uaed it since lor nil sorts of complaints
in our family. Mrs. Jines. AMmny.

Instantly I idieved.
Mr. Attn i.aiJOUe. of New (!rl. - I a uril

1 hnve a aon w ho liaa been alrk t'.IP tU'll V..MI ! lid
has liiion Mtunded by our leading phvalc.lai.a, but
all to no purpoae. Thl moriuiii; hu hud hie uetiiil
apeli of couijblng, and wan ao ureally aroalraied
tn couaeqiKilice, that death "enined linnilneiit We,
had inthM houae a lioltla of Or. Wru. Hall's IJat
aatu for the Luuira purchased by my himband. who
uuui.-- ji.ur Bineriiieiiioiil yiialwru iy We

it according lo direction-- ., and he wa
Itiftantly reiiiivtn.

1 l.'KN0'8 CATAHKit KNITPV run.. Catarrh
and all affliction of tho uuicoim membratiu.

Ilal.ip'a 1',.. !)..... .. - ... ...... ...junin,.,u i .iu hi-- uu re van in .111111 liuu
HiniBt, For nao internally aud nilurnally.

Advice to Mother.
Are you disturbed at niirht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of tutting tec-th- f Tf so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins- -

low a Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
lievo the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhrca, regulates thu stomach and bow-
els, cures wind colic, softens tho gums, ccs

inflammation, and gives tone hih!
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins- -

low's boot hing Byrup lor Children Teething
is pkhSriiit to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest aud best female
physicians and nures in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

None But Virst floss Goods.
In Watches, Jewelry an 1 Silverware one

should havo tho best or none. Messrs.
Shl'ki.ky & Co., Chicago, are m iking a
specialty of tine goods, and if you need
anything in Watches, in dust and water
proof cases, Solid Silver or Triple Plated
Ware., t'oild Gold or ICollud Gold Jewelry,
scud to Shurley it Co., they will send a
single article at the dozen nice. The) are
vouched for and endorsed by the United
States Express Co., American express Co.,
Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, Post-

master of Chicago, Gen'l A. C. Smith, Ex-Sta-

Treasurer, and many others. Goods
sent on approval, with privilege of examin-
ation, enabling you to do purchasing at
home. Hemt nibor, Shurley & Co., 77 State
Street, Chicago, HI. Send kortheik uew
AKD BEAITIFCLLY ILLUSTRATED C ATA I.OOUK.

1015-3-

Nervousness, Nervous Debility, Neural-gift- .

Nervous Shock, St. Vitus Dance,
Prostration, and all diseases of Nerve Gen-
erative Organs, are all permanently snd
radically cured by Allen's Hrain Fond, the
great botanical remedy, l pkg., 6 for f.V
At drugtrisits.

Work Given Out. On receipt of vour
address we will make an offer hv which
you can earn $3 to $7 evenings, at your
Home. .Men, Women, Hoys or Girls can do
it. II. 0. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 107
Fuitou Street, New York.

fo The West.
There are a number ot routes leading to

ineaixiVe-meutione- d section, but the dire
and reliable route is via Saint Louis am
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains ua;iy arc run trom the Grand Lmon
Depot, S nt Louis to Kansas City, Leaven
worth, Atchison, St. Joseph aud Omaha.

Pullman Puluce Sleeping Cars of the very
nrest move are attached to all trains.

At Kansas City Union Depot, p.sscrers
tor huns'if, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-

Mroia ""ct w ith t xpres trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
expiffs trai"s for Kansas and Nebraska
poiuts.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland trail or California.

This line offers to parties eurotite to the
West and Northwest, not only fast tinu
and superior scco'Modations, but beautiful
sccneiy, as it passes through the hneat por
tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, ot thi?
line, which will be mailed free.
C. H. KlNNAN, F. CIIANDI.K.K,

Ass't Gen'l Pass. Ayent. Gen'l Pass Acn.

AGENTS WANTED! KX',;:
crneM, or New Pictorial lllntory of the Lile mid
'linen or tne rionecr neroea and Heroines or
America, by Col. trunk Triplet'.. (Ivor am superb
coi'raTinga lover mo mrce eras ni pionuer a

il) row thu ApKubculva to the liisnlppl ;
(21 from the MiMln-i.- to thu Kocky Mountain;
(3) California and Iho iJitc flc nlojie. NKW. Cam-blnei-

(iraplitc, Ibrl liiig narrative with profimoiieaa
ofelcitaut llliiftratloti, hv oralnent artlcta. Nearly
lm nereonal portraits, embraelne all the nloneor
lendei". besides acute of lucldenta. A ulclu o
gal ery of rare Intercut.. A true hiatorlcal work of
tnrl.lini; aoveuiuru in lorear, piutna, mountain and
treanif; coven western progrcm and civilization.

Flitlns with Indiana; desperate advoniiirea; nar-
row ("trapes; wild life on the border. A (grand
book for a. cuts. Oulsylls everything. Tiio octavo
pages. Low In price. In renrh ol Masses. Agent'
complete outfit 7ft cents. y write at once for
confidential minis and u uatrated descrli turn.

Add ess, N. li. lliOMPSUN CO.. l'liha,,
Ml tit St. Loulj. Mo., or New Yore t'liy.

H. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. K.
Tra.Df Dvltart . Train a Arrlvn

Mall ,...,8:05 a.m. I tMalil laifta ni
t.ucom... liiiifia m. 'Express 11 10 a. m
'Kiprcaa S to p.m. 'Accom j:D5 u.ui

C BT. L N. o. u. u. (Jackson route).
tMall .. 4:4ft a.m. I f Vail 4::kip.m
tExprc-s- .... . lO aila.m. Ksprcsa ....10;SOa.ni,
lAceom a:ou p.m.

st. I., a c. n. r. (Narrow-gauge- ).

Exnr.as ...8:00 a. n Ex areas l:lft n.m,
1.1 A Mail . 10:la.m. Ex. Mult, 4:l0p m,
A'TOIII..., . ..1 J:or d .111. Accom ...2;ii0 p. in

ST. L. A I M. K. R.
tKxprcsa,. ...10:S0p.m. tEipross.... ..2:!)() p.m.

W.. ST. I.. A P. K. H.
Mall ft Ex lidOa.m. I -- Mall A Ex.. .ip.m,
Accom 4:00 p.m. 'Accom lomoa.m.

Krotuhl 7:45 a.m. Krclsbt 45 p.m.
XOI11LK OHIO It. It.

Mall r:5fta.m. I Mall 9:10 p.m.
Dally except Sunday, t Dally.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
. Arr at I Dop're

. . P. O. I'm PO
1. v. k. K.UhrouKb lock mall), ft a. m.

" " " ..1inua.ni a p. iu" (way mall). 4 80 p.m. Pp. in." (Southern Dlv ft p. m. Hp. 111.
Iron Monnluln u li o.un M. Op. m.
Wsbash II. K in p. m. II p. m.
Texas A St. Louis H. K 7 p. m. ft a. ni.
St. l.otili A Cairo it. H 5 p. m. 0:.K) am
OhtoRtver ,., 3 j, m. 4 p. m.
Xll-- a ItltlnW Bpvlw.ka UT ...I U. Jh afnn

" departs Wed., Krl. A Hnn.
T 0, eon. dul, op n from 7:3(1 am to7::i0 pm
P.O. hoi del. oixin from 6 a.m. to Dp m.
Sundays gon. del, open from.,. .8a. to. lo IU s. m.
Sundays box del. open from. ...6 a. ni. to l():Stau)

tt .t.ri n, i. uangxa win d puoiianuu irom
time to tliu In ettt papain. Change your cards

VM. X. MUHPUI, P. M.

aBMaaMfcaMBMKnown. Ho concentrated that art, '...hiiihuw um auriiico win ponotrats to thQUna ahnoat Instantly RILIEVI PAIN! It will not Boil ClithinS
.... " ..Ji.ro ,auluoln CliecUt Ol BnV Kmll, 11
has wo KQtTAL for tlie Cnro of KhomatiW Soralns. BmtarM.

Stiff Joint Nouralffls, JLama
sor inroat, avaint in cue
anil is c(iiaJly eftleaclous for ull pains In Stomach and
reiiulrlng a powerful stimulant. Woe Merrcira Mmnniie.
Ask your Driigirlst for It. Price 60

Prepared only by JACOB 8. MERRELL,
Wrioloaala DrtKra-lat- . 8T.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

(Jood Pay for Anouta. $luo to tl irjper month
made setluitr our Bne Hooks and Illblosr Write to
J.C. Me'. L'ltOY A CO., CnicaKO, 111.

f1A If IK K0tlca, (4 deslctia) rjonitilliliiK
' coon Mailed on recelut of cents

in stamps. A CO., P.O. Uou 1 87.N.V.

Ely's Cream Balm,
C.r QUALLED forCOLD in the HEAD.

Cream Halm has trained an envlahla tunutallon
wherever known ; displacing all other preparations.
Wend for circular contalntoit full Inform Hon aud
reliable testimonials. By mall, preiiaid, &() cents a
parkair,.' stamps received. Hold by all wholesale
and retail ctruirul-t- s. ELY'S ItKAM BALM CO..
OweRO, New York.

MINK1 WITHOUT A TEACHKKI Hopor's
ill Instantaneous Uulde to Keys of Piano

andOriran. Price 11. Will teach any parson
to plav .(! pieces of tutialc In one day. You could
not lear - it trom a teacher tn a month for $). Try
it and be couvluced. Hatnple copy wil, be mailed
to any address on receipt of 2ft cents In stamps by
uiAmr. a c u., cuniisners, r, u unx 13., 1 ,

JATTLE of
the BOOKS.

Wi.ikhi VOLUMES the choicest literature, of the
world. 11)11 pane catalogue free. Lowert, prices
over known, NOT sold by dcaers. Kent for si-
annua ion nt.rora pavment on evldcuco or nond
faith JOUN II. ALOKN. Publisher, 18 Very
St., N. V. I o. Box

MADE ox PURPOSE
One of MMakesf?) Which are

More l'lequent than Prolltable.
'Whv. tnv child, this Is not IlENMON'H CAP.

CINe I'OltOL'S PLASlElt," said a father to till
little daiitfbser, after examining a pack.10 she had
Ins- briiiiulit from the drug store.

"Mu t it, i'ar 1 m suny but l asked the man lor
Benson's I know I did, and he took the iiS cents
you nave me to pay for It with," the
chiid positively. "Maybu the drill! man made a
mtstnKo..

"I'll go 'round myself und sec," was tho ttcnllo-mini'- s

comment, as he donned his coat and bat.
W by iliuu't you send me llenson's piaster,

of 01a cheap unci trashy ihln.'T"
"Why, I thoi sht tb t would suit you Just hi

well ."
"Vou thouuht! you thoushtl What buslncs

have you to think? I don't pay you for tbiukmir,
but for lllilnK my order," said the Indlxnant caller,
contemptu ously. "Thergl take thai tbiug hark
and five me my monev, I'll set what I want
elsewhere."

DOCTOR

617 St Chtrles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

rfeilnp OrndiiHt of twa medical
rolled,'.-- , lias oeen lontter eimuKed lu the treat-liie-

of t'liroiite. Nervous, rltm nml
Hlooil 1 M ilihn other pbvslel.iu In
St. Louis, a.a citv rni"'''" "haw and aft old re.
ilenta know. C6niiltall"n .. oilier or mall,
free mid Invited. A frlend'.y ta.k or hla opinion
rusts nottilnit. When It l fneonvehtent to vtatl
the elty .or trentmenU nieillelnea etui tie Rent
liy niallor xpresa Cnra'ole i aet
(ruaraiiU'ed : wbere doubt exists It la frankly
slated, tailor Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

aifectiorjs of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning. Skin AfT.-c-

tioiin, Old Sorts ar?d Ulcers, Impediments to

Marripga, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to cases from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES roceive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses

InJulpen-1- ' or Exposure

It I . l. i;t Unit a tibylelan paylnir
particular alleinlon to aelai ofcaea attaint
Kti'iit skill, and phvaielans In reuular praetleo
all over the country knowing this, frequently
rei'iiimneii'l eases to tin' oldest o nice In America,
where every knowu appllanre la rcaortcd to.
aud the proved trootl rriiiMdicM of all
aue and eountrlea are Um iI. A bole bonne I'
UM-- for oilier puriawa, and all are treated Willi
skill In a reiifcllul luaiiinr: and, kiiowlnit
what to do. no cxpnrf nientH are marie, (hiae-cou- nt

of the meat number applying, the
rhariri' are kept low, often !ow.-- ibini l

deiiianil'il by other If you scrum the nkl'l
and get a 'pee.'.y and per feet Ili'w rurr, that Is
the Tiuperlaiit' inatlrr. 1'iiiiplilet, M pages,
sent lo any address free.

plaus.! MARRIAGE GUIDE. Ipag

Elegant clolh and irill blndliiir, Sealed for .W

ceniH in postnuM or euriency- Over lift y won
Oeiiiil pen pictures, truelo life art Idea on thn
lollow inir aubeet. Who may marry, a im not:
whvr Proper aire toiuurrv. W ho marry tl rnt.
ilaiibood. Wouianliiunl. Phrlrsl decay. Who
nli.xild mnrrv. How life nml bnpplnesa may Ihi

ineiPiKi-.l- . Those n. arm d or eontanii.lntlnij
uiai'ivlnit ahoiild rend It. it oiiulit to tie read
oy ail n.ltilt .. tlien kept under lock and
k;'V. I'opiilnr rdllb'il. n uhove. but pap' t
rover no. I ;''0i'ue xi cent:. In- mall. In uieue
ar postuao.

How Many ililes Do You Drive?

ODOMETER
Will Tell.

This Instrument Is no larger than a watch. It
tel.s thu exact number of tntles driven to the

part of a mile; counts up to l.iaK) miles;
water and dnst tlcht; always 111 order; saves

horses Irom being over-d'tvo- Is easily attached
to the wheel of a Muggy, Sulky, Wagon,

Komi Cart, Sulky Plow, Reaper, Mower, or other
vehicle. Invaluable ti Liverymen, Pleasure

Drivers, Physicians, Farmers, Surveyors, Dray'

men, Ex;.ressmen, tSlaite Owners, Ac, Price tnfly

Jft .(pleach, one-thir- the price of any oilier Odotn

e'or. When ordering give diameter of Ike wheel.

Sent by mall on receipt of price, postpaid.

Address MoOON NELL ODOM ETK It l'0
ii North La ballu St., Chicago.

tir-Ho- for Circular.

HANKS'.

inE CITY NATIONAL HANK.

Of Cairo, IlllnoiB.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

OAP1TA1-- . 100,000!
A General Ilank'uiif llnsiness

Couduciod.
THOU. W. II A 1,1.11 AY

Cashier.

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS HANK.

THOS. W.IIALLIDAY,
Treasurer.

A powerful prcuurulloii com.
iiosed mostly of Essential Oils
I'ho most penetratlnK Liniment

thn Bowels
diffusive

UKAItNK

These

exclaimed

any

tvervwhere.

Carrtago,

Back, Crampa, Tooth-Ach- o.

juiniM or many pari oi tliu tsvslem

cts rr bottle mmLOUI8, MO

NEW AOVK ttTISKMENTH.

R''W

l.'NKUUAM.KI) IN

Tone, Toucli, Worlcniansiiip & DnraLility

wit.m.ih MAni: a, ro.
Nos. 304 antt V.'t llultlnior.i Btrert, Rilllmora
No. Wi Fifth Avenue, New )ork.

1 tlVOKCEH.-- Nn pub'lrlty; residents of any
Mate. Desertion, Advlcn anil

applications for stamp. W. il. LEE. All'y, a
Uroadway, N. Y.

ADVKItTISEKS. Lowest ralea for advertls-m- g

in H7D irood newspapers sent free. Addresl
OEO.P. HOWELL A CO., 1 1) Spruce rttN.Y.

Swift's Specific
Is not a triumph of science hut Is a revelation
through the Instinct of the untutored savage, and
is a complete antidote to all kinds of blood Poison
and iskln Humor,

Swift's Specific lias cured mo of Hrrolula, which
is h redltury in my family. 1 have suffered with
It for many years, and Imve tried a great many
ph s clans and all sorts of treatment, hut to no
purpose; and when I beiran to lake Swift's hp. clfln
1 was In a horrible condition; but thanks to this
gn at reined , I am rid of the disea-- a. There ie
no doubt that it is the greatest medicine In exist-(lit- ,

and I hope any who doubt will writ" to me.
E.C.ilAWES, .Ik.,

Clarksvtllu, Ua.

After suffering twenty-fiv- years with a painful
Dry letter, and trying many physicians, I was at
liirit rt.lli'Vf.H hv thi, UM,, ,f Ku'iri'a Hni.rlll.v and I
cheer ully recommeud II to all similarly Itlirtcd.

KEV. . It. liUANIIA.il,
Macon, Ua.

81,000 RKYVAUl)!
will bo paid to any Chemist who will find on
analysis of tia) bodies r. S. h., one particle of
Merruty, iodide Putassium, or any mineral sub-sta- n

e,
TU " SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer a. Atlanta, (la.
tT Write for tbo little Book, which will be

mailed free.
Price: Small si7,e, 81 00 per bottle. Large slue

(holding douh e quaut ly) ,1.7i bottle. All drug.
BlStr-- f !1 It. 2
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I C J 'lltVtn OUTOF ORDER.
AS no CQAt

30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

&M00 sMo tSMNb
in. OA.

TOR SALE BY

II. JTKAfALA & Co., Cairo, Ir.ii

JOHN Hl'ROAT,

PROITUETOIl OF BHtOAT'S l'ATENT

llKFIilGEKATOIJ CARS,
and

Wholopalo Dealer in Ico.
U F. II Y THE CA It LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIlTTNa

On r Loads n Special tv.
omirionii

Oir.Tweltth Street aud Levee,
OA I HO, ILLINOIS.

'
EDUCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACAO'MY
t IIKsTKIt. UJd year opens Beptomber filh.
lliilldliig new, Superior appololmiitita Civil Kn
Inner lug. Chemical, Collegiate, English Coursae.f IrculareofP. W. Barclay, Esq., W. P. llalilday.

Esq , or of Col. TIIIO. illATT, I'ree'l.
Tltlm


